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CLUB CALENDARBy MARGUERITE GLEESON

HE marriage of " Miss Cath

"The Carnival Mallory
- Margaret Stolz.

"Happy Song" Del RIego
"1 Heard You Go By" Wood

Helen Borchardt.
erine , Carson and Walter
Barsch of Oakland, Cal., will

In ill --
-- j

litres Vrl'll .4 jhrL A 'w

Si If ?i If i 1 ' i ' ;

i Monday
Lausanne guild, at hall.

Tuesday
Salem Music Teachers, with

Miss Efma Weller.
WCTU, at hall.
St. Paul's guild, Mrs. N. C

Kafoury.
Thursday

Thursday c'ub.
YM auxillray.

Friday
Three-Lin- k club.
Baptist Missionary society. .

Saturday
Salem Woman's club.
Ladles of GAR.

'Good Morning, Brother Sun- - '

shine" . . Lehman
"Alone iu Love's Garden.....

Hewitt
OIj?a Gray.

"When the Kyre Come Home"
Nevin

"Au!d Daddy Darkness" . .Homer
James Marr. .

"Values" Aranderpot
"A Little Gift of Roses"

Flora Fletcher. -

Duet. "Singing to You Kerr
Hilda Amsler, Delia Amsler.

"Dawn" . . iCurran
"Kittens" .... Bartlett

Lucile Emmons.
"When the Heart Is Young. ..

Buck
"The Bow-Legg- ed Boy". .Bergen

. Ermine Bushnell Fawk.

uimmmiii. ....v..:;....-- .

World Famous Harpist to be Here Soon
ented youth could wind up offi

le i a social event of Wednesday.
The wedding will be held at the
Lome bt her mother, Mrs. John
A. i Carson. Miss Carson has
Lcen the inspiration for a num-
ber cf delightful social affairs
since the- - bethrolhal was an-

nounced last fall. .

Miss Grace Bean was a charm-
ing hostess yesterday afternoon
of bridge in honor of Miss Car-
son. William Bell enter-
tained this week with a bridge
luncheon and a number of lovely
r.ffairs have been sponsored dur-- ;
fug the",, recent weeks fori M.isa

v'
;. Carson. '- Rehearsals for . the May Fes-
tival havo' begun and plans are
even now-bei-

ng made with keen
anticipation for the , gala affair
tor be , presented r May 11 ' Mrs.
A. X." Bush Is chairman. Other
women actively interested in the
work-'- and plana are Mrs. E. E.
Fisher, i Mrs, VW.: Carlton Smith!,
and IMlas , Elisabeth Putnam.
George Riches is treasurer of the
association this-- season. '

,

.. Miss Grace Bean was a charm-
ing hostess f yesterday for an af-

ternoon of bridge honoring Miss
Carson. ' Tulips and primroses ia
shades of! pink added a delight
ful spring time, air t othe rooms

Aria, "Di Provenza il Mar...

the Rose room of The Spa Friday
evening for members of the Sa-

lem Arts league. It was in sre-cl- al

charge of the story telling
section of wnlcb Mrs. Susie Nich-
olson is leader. ,

Special after dinner stories
were, told by the members of the
story telling section, following the
banquet hour.

' Spring blooms lent a pretty air
of charm to the silver tea given
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.

"La Traviata" . . .... Vrdi
"Top o' the Morning"

... .Mana-Zacc- a

Leon Jennison.
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jllJM SILK WEEK l'HN

I fT fU y The World's Most Beautiful
i;ISf V7yfI :Silk, u Ao!wn al ;

.

I . this store

till XrJ This week has been planned to
&tA I Ei - f give the women of America a! fuHer ; ,

RV3 tf , realization of the Important part Silk '
H'tSi3 fl'." plays in clothing and beautifying the

' 1 .. .f nation. :.;;' '.

;''';j A prominent feature of this store' --3thl will be a special showing of "Mallin- -
J J ' " son'B Silk8'" v

V L-- in
J This display will contain all the

( j newest' ideas in silk creating from ' '
(

"i A I the. manufacturer who has mader YJ '. , . American Silks foremost in the
fj ' It world- -

x jPX if
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-
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Aria, "Botero" "Osteria," . . Lillo
Hayfields and 'Butterflies' ...

Del Ricgo
Ruth Bedford.William McGilchrist by the mem-

bers of the First Congregational
Woman's union.'

Double auartet. "I Know a

Miss Mildred Maple and Miss
(Josephine Bross sang solos and
Mr. McGilchrist and Miss Eugenia
Myers gave , delightful Scotch
music. Joint hostesses for the af
fair were Mrs. E. A.. Miller, Mrs.

Alberto Salvl, the phenominal
harpist, who will appear here in
concert on Tuesday evening,
March 13, at the Armory,, has
been acclaimed in over 200Am-erica- n

cities as the greatest har-
pist ever heard in tbis country.
Salvi has accomplished what has
always been considered an Impos-
sible feat, in that he gives an ea-ti- re

recital of harp music without
any assistance whatever, holding
his audience spellbound and
clamoring for more.

Mr. Salvi inherited his love for
the harp. His father was a cele-
brated Italian harp maker, and
his first teacher, on a specially
constructed, minianire harp which
was built for Alberto when, he
Started to go to school. In his
early years he practiced four
hours a day and the allotment
was increased r till, at the; age of
J2 be devoted six to seven hours
a day to practice.
' This . devotion to duty is what
Mr. Salvi ascribes as the reason
for his marvelously facile and
fluent technique. His father's
teaching continued until the boy
was 13. after which he had the
advantage of instruction under
the eminent harpist, the late Mae-
stro Caramiello. In the fifth year
of Salvl's course the maestro
wrote to the Ministry of Arts at
Rome, that the boy had acquired
in five years all the knowledge,
theoretical and practical, that
went with the full curriculum, of
eight yekrs. Caramiello asked
that special examinations might
be prepared in order that the tal- -

cially his academic career and
enter that of the virtuoso Te
request was acceded to and after
the young man had passed the
special examinations and his phe-nomln- al

playing had been heard
by the examiners he was awarded
the eight-yea- r diploma at the end
of five years of study.

From the beginning his public
career was successful. The harp
is more widely played a a solo
instrument and more generally
appreciated in Italy than on this
side of the Atlantic, where it
usually is thought of as a rein-
forcing voice in the orchestra or
as an instrument fori accompani-
ments.

Artists like Salvi are gradually
changing this, limited American
view

(
of this place and the possi-

bilities of the harp. Italian suc-
cesses were followed by European
favor. And then, less tlmn two
years ago, the young artist came
to America where he has obtained
not only artistic welcome.but pop-
ular favor. Salvi is very learned
in the literature of the --harp., and
has added to It by writing a num-
ber of noted compositions for the
instrument of his choice. Hear-
ing Salvl play his own work, the
thought comes that what Bach
was to the organ. Paganini to the
violin, that Salvi is by way of bef
ing to the harp.

His concert here will be the
third and concluding number of
the Salem Artist Series, of which
Albert Gllle and Edward Warren
are managers.

Fanny Brown. Mrs.' Charles Elgin,
Mrs. H. W. Bross and Mrs.

Mrs. JesBie Jones will be hos
tess Thursday at a large bridge
party at the Gray Belle. .

of the V Bean home on Court
street.'" Mrs Harry Hawkins, won
highjscore, . ; '

The maidens and matrons bid-
den -- to honor 'Miss Carson were:
Misf Elisabeth Lord, Mrs. Phil
Newmyer, Mrs. John H. Carson,
Mrs. . Allan Carson, Mrs. Arthur
P.ahn. Mrs. Harry - Hawkins, Mrs
Frederick Lamport, . Miss ; Nell
Thielsn; Miss Ruth' Babb, Mrs.
Carl ,Nelson. Mrs. Paul Hendricks
Miss ( Caroline Hurst; Mrs. . Clif-
ford (Farmer, Mrs. Dan Fry, Jr.,
Mrs. j ,v Hugh McCammon, r Mrs.
Prince Byrd and Miss Mabel
Robertson. Mrs. "' Raymond
Walsh. - -

Walter Barsch of Oakland will
arrive' this afternoon. His mar
riage - to Miss Catherine .Carson
will be a social

'
event" ofWednesd-

ay-
. '

A number! of I Salem alumni of
the Oregon Agricultural college
attended the seventh annual' wo-

man's stunt show in Corvallis last
night. Mrs.' Homer Campbell,
formerly Mrs. Mary E. Fawcett,,
and for six years dean of women
at the college, presented the ; tro-
phy to the winning stunts 'last
I'ght. Among those going over
from Salem were Mr." and .Mrs.

1
5 ' :.. i . . a

Among the University of Ore-
gon students spending the , week
end iWtth friends and relatives
In Salem are Miss Catherine
Blade, and 7 Miss Margaret Grif-
fith. .

-

Mrs; Raymond Walsh and little
daughter, Prlscilla. are visiting
with Mrs. -- Walsh's parents, Mr.
and Mrs.'.; Dan Fry.

. ; Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Hofer
t SaiK Francisco and Mr. and

the article, "as the finest uni-
versity building for women In the
United States." v

STATESMAN CLASSIFIED ADS. BBING JIESULTS
be conducted as formerly in the
Red Cross rooms on State street,
where ladies interested may con-
sult with Mrs. Blanche Barker,
the instructor, on Friday evening
or on Saturday afternoon.'

Lewis D. Griffith.' Miss Annabelle
Golden also made" the trip over
for the occasion. :

'

Col.. .and Mrsl Percy. .Willis, of Tne scneuuie for the new..
Portland are week-en- d guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ji A. Remington. GOME 1 SEE THEHrs. R. M.; Hofer returned to

classes is as follows: Advanced
mi'.linery class, Tuesday morning,
from 9 until 12 o'clock; adyanced
millinery, evening class, 7 until
9. o'clock; . beginning millinery.

Lovely Garden". . . .D'Hardelof
Mary Logan, Hilda Amsler. Delia

Amsler. Myrtle Knowland,
Flora Fletcher, Ruth Reid

Grace .Fa wy, Marie
'"'Corner. ..

--
. : .

State DAR Meet
In McMinnville ,

March 22 to 24

fhe state convention of the
DAR will be held In McMinnville
March 22. 23 and 24. Yamhill
chapter will be hostess for the
delegates from the other chapters
of the state. Miss Anne Lang of
The Dalles, state regent, will pre-
side. The continental congress of
the DAR will meet In Washing-
ton, D. C, in April and Mrs. U.
G. Shipley, regent of the local
chapter, Chemeketa, and Mrs. W.
H. Byrd, will 'represent the chap-
ter there at that time. -

Other organizations.. will, unite
in honoring the DAR during the
McMinnville convention including
the Civic club and the Chamber of
Commerce. Delegates from Che-
meketa chapter to the state con-
ference are Mrs! Elmo White,
Mrs. B. L. Steeves. Mrs. U. G.
Shipley. Miss Ruth Rulif son. Mrs.
J. C. xHeltzel. Miss Lillian Apple-gat- e.

Mrs. Harry Styles, Mrs,
Charles Wilson. Mrs. Homer Gou-l- et

and Mrs. E. L. Loose.
Alternates elected are Mrs. A.

A. Underbill, Mrs. C.C. Best. Mrs.
S. C. Dyer, Mrs. C. A. Holstrom,
Mrsi Seymour Jones, Miss Fran-
ces Richards, Mrs. O. P, Horf.
Miss Edith Benedict, Mrs. David
Looney and Mrs. H. Byrd.
-

An enjoyable program was giv-
en by Barbara Frietchie tent.
Daughters of Veterans, at Us
monthly social meeting Wednes-ia- y

evening, February 28. Tho
numbers were in honor of ) the
birthdays of Washington and Lin-
coln, consisting of tributes to
hese famous statesmen and l'fe
tketche; Lincoln't Gettysburg ad-Ire- ss

and the story of its setting:
ilso a brief description of the re- -'

tent observance of Washington's
birthday in Paris. France. Among
the most pleasing., numbers was

piano solo by Mss Truth --Huston.

The address of the evening
was given by A. Loughrldge. post
commander of Sedgwick post No.
10. OAR. Light refreshments
vere served at the close of the'
Program.

w
New classes in sewing and mi

linery. both in beginning and ad-
vanced work, as" authorized by
the state board for vocational
education through.. Miss Louise
Wood, supervisor of home econ-
omics, will be organized during
the week of Match 5. They will

, A group of women from the
First. Christian .churfch were, hos
tesses at a large 'birthday party Thursday morning 9 to 12 noon;

beginning sewing Thursday aftertor Mrs. Flora Clark on the oc Wash GoodsNewovelynoon from 1:30 until '4: 30 o'clockcasion' of her. 71st birthday. It
and advanced sewing class Friday
morning from 9 until r 12 o'clock.
The classes will be held in the

was held in the church parlors.
She was presented with an um-

brella and a 'leather bag. and a
large birthday cake formed a part
of the refreshments served. Othr

THE SPECIAL FINISH AS XPPUED TOnea uross rooms.

University of Oregon; Eugene,
March 3. (Special.) Geo

ers who were honored at the same .
i

time with birthday, cakes were
Mrs. D. Richards and Ed Town- - T. Gerlinger. a regent of- - the
send. ! University of Oregon, is the sub

, A program and games filled in ject of a sketch In the "Interest
the evening hours. ing Westerners" section of the

talem last night. Mr. and Mrs.
Laurence: Hofer will be.fn Salem
for several ireeks as the guests
of. Col.' and Mrs. E. Hofer.

; M :v
The Thursday Afternoon club

will ; be ; entertained joiatly this
VMk by' Mrs. C. K. Spaulding.
Mrs.' W. E. Kirk and Mrs. John
Albert. - - f

v

.:. .','', r,..v- - V-- ..

Mrs. , William , Brown will en
tertain the Piety Hill club Thurs-a- y

at her home. v .

; , v"
Lausanno Guild will meet? Mon-

day at the hall. This, is the reg-
ular : meeting for March. Friends
of the; university women are ln-vii- ed

to take part.f , . l;
1 'K.-- ;

'
.

Mrs.- - Keith , Powell entertained
the Wednesday Bridge Luncheon
club at? her home near Wood-tiurn- Y

last"week. .'

: The i; guests Included," ! Mrs.
Tfacy 'JPoorman and Mrs. Even-de- n

ojf Wbodburtf; Mrs".' David
Eyre and Mrsl E." V. McMechan.
add members .of the club, Mrs.
W. Connell ' Dyer, Mrs. Curtis
Cross, kMrs. Harry Hawkins, Mrs.
Roberts, Mrs. Arthur Rahn, Mrs.
Prince: Byrd and Mrs. Dan Fry

Einweave Cdtton Goods
PRODUCES A FINISHED FABRIC OF MUCH SUPERIOR WEARING

QUALITIES THAN ORDINARY PLAIN FINISHES

The threads become lustrous and wiry, not only giving strength, but ap-
pearance in all respects equal to linen. In simple words tWears like linen,
looks like linen, at onethird.linenVcost;.. .

.. :
U

Mrs. Ed Savage and Mrs. Earl
Adams gave a 1 birthday surprise
party for Mrs. j Savage's husband

current issue of Sunset. The ar-
ticle was written by Louise F.
Shields, of Portland. The work of
Mrs. Gerlinger In ' leading the
movement that made possible the
construction ' of the woman's
building on the com pus 13 related.
The woman's building Is pro-

nounced . by experts, according" to

Friday evening at tneir come on
South Twelfth street.

Five hundred was played dur
ing the evening, after which a
delightful luncheon was served, in
which waa included a large caKe
supporting 30 candles. ":

f- Those present for the occasion

Linweave Organdies

5
Priced 69c to 98c yd.

?

Domestic and Real Swiss, transparent
esneciallv food for dresses for the Grad

Linweave Mercerized Batiste

Priced 39c and 49c yd.
This is desirable for Dresses, Infants' Weaj.

Fine Lingerie Handkerchiefs, etc. Excellent
quality.

Good Used Piano
down, $1.50 a week.

This is a real buy and won.t
last long see' It today.

Geo! C. Will Music House
Ii 432 State Street

were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Syrlng.
Tiverton; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Banks.
Silverton. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ad-

ams, Sitverton, ! Mr. and Mrs. Al uate, Bride. Debutante. Baby, Caps, Ruffled
bert Jans. SoLrJans, Miss fhelma Curtains, etc. v

I Rbertson Mr. j and Mrs, Jjudson,
Jr.

Mrs. June Carter of Denver,

I

I

t

4

I

ft

A

,

who is supreme high, priestess of
the White Shrine, was In Salem
for an official visit last Thursday.

. .j

IPS- - m,
Three new members were . taken
Into the order. They were Mrs.
E. Turner,. Mrs. I. M. William"

''.. jit Kathrjrn Gunnell who has
just returned from several week
In Los Angeles had the-- unusual
opportunity of visiting most of
the "big Hollywood studios during
her wlsit there. "'"As a' photo-Faph- er

and because of letters
to a Jew directors, sho was giv-
en aij j opportunity to study tht
lighttng effects and other points
of interest in the . big moving

'j.kure studios which chances
do not come as a general rule
to the Hollywood guest.

.

v ; .
'

,

rid Mrs. Amy King of Raymond,
Wash. r ii

Mrs. Carter talked to the mem
Linweave Poplins

45c, 75c, 79c yd.bers following f the ceremonial.
nd later refreshments --were

Linweave Voiles

35c, 59c, 69c, 75c, 98c, 1.38 yd.

Therie are made of the best hard twisted
varns. not' like tke ordinary slack twist voiles.
They, are suitable for .Dresses. Waists, Lin-

gerie, Draperies, etc. '
Iff! Excellent quality ' for Nurses' Costumesserved. The committee In cnarge

was composed of Mrs. Paul llaus Dresses. Men's Shirts. Boys Waists,' Suits and
er. Mrs. E. D. Lloyd. Mrs. Henry Middies. ..

Mi' and Mrs. Leonard Clark Morris. Mrs. A. J. Pierson and
Mrs. M. C. Kelly. '

The Women's Benefit associa

formerly of' Salem, were guests
for a.brlef time In the city during
last weeTc; They were v driving
through to Portland and stopped
for avisit at the Clifford Farmer
home. ;

"-- . i

.Mrs. Clark was former'y . Miss
Gaynelle Baldwin, and has many
friends In Salem. ; Her mother.

Linweave Checks arid Stripes

29c, 35c to 98c yd.
For Sheer Dainty Waists, Dresses, Aprons',

Lingerie and Handkerchiefs.

tion of the Maccabees will hold
the state convention in Salem on
March 27. It will be held in the
senate chamber at; the tate house.
The association will meet for

IN ADDITION WE ARE SHOWING

A WONDERFUL ASSORTMENT OF

GINGHAMS, TISSUE GINGHAMS,
ot-uc- k supper I Wednesday eve

Mrs. Tina Baldwin and the tiny
son of the Baldwins accompanied

ning at the lodge rooms. Initia-
tion and drill will be followed by
the supper. j ,

v,:r a
PURE LINENS, RATINES, NAINSOOK, LONG CLOTH, SUITINGS,Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin. They win

probably 1 stop for a short visit

Spring Flowers
In the spring we think, of

flowers.

For exq it iJite beauty our
flowers are unexcelled.

. Telrgraietl 4.ln where

with 'friends In Salem ron their
return, from Portland within a few BATISTE, Etc:, Etc.Fridv evening the pupils of

Miss Minnetta Magers spent a
o'easnrable and prbf liable even-
ing In song and constructive criti

days, i ' . ' .

The Flat Back
of Fashion

' ' '''"-
depends upon ithe corset.

In the' line of Frolaset Cor

i i.

MrS. N. C. Ka frill rv will onlor. -cism. The evening was planned
tain L Paul's guild at her home
l Hesaay aiternoon. "

f We aim at all times to give

absolute satisfaction to, all ;

our customers. - , .

sets- - are mode:. waich give
to the wearer the stylish ef-
fect. "

Renska L. Swart

1 Mrs. "W. Carlton . Smith spent
Friday, in Portland . visiting with

C F. BRE1THAUPT
'-

MSalt'Ui Trlegraph Florist

1 123 N. Liberty 'St.

for the. benefit; wich could be
derived from 'the, practice and
criticism of the other ' students.
Am interesting feature ' was - the
first appearance -- . of i the girls'
double quartet. ' ,

The 'program was a follows:""Oh Love That Wilt Not Let Me
Go" .... ...... Harker

inena.
Salem Store
466-Sta-te St.

Portland Silk Shop
. 383 Alder St.. One of the nrettv soolni affair.

CORSET SPECIALIST
- 113 Liberty St.

A tn?. Wek ; was the banquet in)


